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Abstract 
This study aims are to describe clearly about experiential marketing, perceived price and 
Customer Loyality DHL on service point Pancoran, to test the influence ofexperiential 
marketing on customer loyality, to test the influence of perceived price on customer loyality, 
to test the simultaneously the influence between experiential marketing and perceived price to 
customerloyality. Population of the research is DHL customer on Service Point Pancoran. 
The method of sampling is nonprobability. While part of nonprobability sampling used 
wasconvenience sampling.The research was carried out quantitatively, descriptive and 
causal research design. The results shows the experiential marketing and 
customerloyality significantly, and perceived price and customer loyalty are also 
significantly influence. The results of F test simultaneously indicates experiential 
marketing and perceived priceinfluencing significantly to customer loyality. And the result of 
determination analysis in this study shows the variations in the value of customer loyalty that 
is described in the variable experiential marketing andperceived price.     
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